
EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY MORMJiG, AfR. 9, ISSJ.

Announcements
The following rates will be charged for

announcing cHndidates : Confess, 20;
Assembly, 1 10; Associate Judjro, $10; y,

10; Sheriff, 8; Commissioner,
f; Auditor, ?3: Jury Commissioner, ?2.
County Superintendent, TheBO terius
re STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE.

CONGRESS.
MTo ar authorized to announce AN-

DREW COOK, of Burnett township, as
a candidate for Congress, subject to Re-
publican usages.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce Dr.

J. M. BURKETT, of Ramett township,
as a candidate for Assembly, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Dr. S.
8. TOWLKR, of Jcnka township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to llepub-lica- n

usages.
We are authorized to announce PETER

BERRY, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We nre'authorized to announce Wx. R.

COON, of Ramett township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

Wo authorized to announce LEWIS
ARNER, of Kinjrslev township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages. .

, PROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce WILL-

IAM LAWRENCE, of Tionesta town-ship.- as

a candidate for Prothonotary, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce CUR-
TIS M. SHAWKEY, of Tionosta, as a
candidate for rrothonotary, Sc, subject
to Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce LEON-

ARD AONEW,: of Howe township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
R. CLARK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We ar? authorized to announce J. R.
LANDIS, of Harnett township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

S. HENDERSON, ot Hickory township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO.
W. OSGOOD of Kingsley township as a
candidate for County Commissioner sub
ject no itepuDiican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
f CHAD WICK, of Tionesta,. as a candidate

ior vouniy commissioner, suiijeet 10
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. C.
BROMLEY, of Harmonyjtownship, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-jo- ct

to Republican usages.
February, 26, 1884.

Ed. Republican :
Dear Sir

Please announce my name as a candi-
date for County Commissioner from
Kingsley township, subject to Republi-
can usages.

S. J.8ETLEY.
COUNTY AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce QUIN-
TAIN JAMIESON. of Tionesta town
ship, as a candidate for County Auditor
subject to Republican usages. :

We are authorized to announce JAMES
5 A. SCOTT, of Jenka townshin. ah a fun.

iidate for County Auditor, subject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
Ed. Republican: Please announce my

name as a candidate for County Superin
tendent. n wKr. - "TV rr r.

, Ed. Itepublicam : Please announce my
name as a candidate for the office of
(Superintendent of schools for Forest
County, for the coming term.

F. F. Whittekin
Ed. Republican : Please announce my

name as a candidate for County Superin--
tendent of Education.

J. E. HlLLARD.
Ed. Republican announce Miss

' J. E. Copoland, of Hickory, as a candi- -
date for the ollice of County Superinted- -

w cui ui otuuuib, anu ooiige,
Many Friends,

The County Convention of Clear
field county instructed its delegates
to present the name of Hon. John
Patton for Congressman-At-Large- ,

Gaueral Patton is well known through-
out the State as a staunch Ropublican

ud a liberal hearted gentleman.
Ills popularity was well attested when
he rau for Congress in the Old Dis
inci agaiqsi dames jv. Kerr, whom
he defeated In a district largely Dem
ocratic, by a handsome majority. His
faithful and efficient services in the
famous Thirty-sevent- h Congress aloog
with Thaddeus Stevens, Galusha A
Grow, Honest John Covode and oth
ers are well remembered by his con
stituents. The Convention also gave
Jame G. Blaine a flatteriug notice of
its intentions.

Judge Mehard was renominated
by the Mercer County Democrats yes-

terday. As a Republican will be
elected, Judge Mehard's term of office
being merely the unexpired mouths o

the late Judge McDerraitt's term
will be a short one. As the argument
io favor of re electing judges of long
experience doesuot apply in Judge
Mehard s case, there is no good reason
why a Republican should not be elec
ted by a large majority.

The Democrat clans meet in liar
risburg to-da- y to noaiinate their fal

--victims, and pass treacheious tariff
evolutions..

More on That Situation.

The article in our last issue had the
effect to stir up the "ringsters" in a
livelier macner than we had anticipa-

ted. They don't like the idea of hav-

ing their little piece of trickery, by
which they are conniving to run the
honest Greenback voters into the
Democratic trap, shown up in its true
light. They have the couceit to think
that all they have to do is to give
two or three yelps of "fraud and re-fir-

and every body will "chip in''
and help it along. They don't stop
to think that honest people and hon-

est voters will consider where these
cries and inuendos come from before
they take any stock in them, and,
finding that they are but the naviugs
of two or three political tricksters
who have done nothiog in politics all
their lives but that has been very
strongly tainted with the worst kind
of bossism, and who are only working
to get a set of officials whom they can
handle and make uso of as their own
property, they will hurl them back
into their teeth with sneers and con-

tempt. The boss of the Common
wealth attempts to answer our article,
and how does he do It? Why, by
simply trying to justify his course of
fusion with and adoption of Demo-

cratic principles, by stating that the
Republicans in some parts deir
knows where have fused with the
Greenbackers. This embodies about
all there is in his reply to justify his
course.

The "manager" also says in anothor
place that "there are a few persons
who call themselves Greenbackers,
who won't vote the ticket this Fall."
Yes, yes 1 a few who call themselves,
etc. Well, this insult means, we sup-

pose, that those who won't stand up
to the rack and take the dose as
the bosses have prepared it for them,
are not Greenbackers, and he there-
fore reads them out of the party.
Only a short time ago, according to
this same boss it was a political crime
for any member of the party to vote
anything but the straight Greenback
ticket; now, the honest voter who
dares to offer a protest against the
new system of bossism is sneered at
as a "simon pure Greenbacker." Oh,
consistency, thou art a jewel. But,
he goes on to say, "we have entered
into a business transaction." Aye-ay- e

1 a business transaction, whereby
we propose to parcel out the offices
to suit our own ideas I and be might
have added, "in order to carry out
the plan as we have laid it down, we
have taken the matter out of the
hands of the people, without their
consent, and placed it in the hands
of a few delegates, where we can ban- -

cue u, ana nominate just such tellows
as we want, and that will do our bid
ding."

lhese bosses have
thrown over-boar- their former system
of nominating candidates by the pop
ular vote of the people, and adopted
the obnoxious machine method of
nominating by delegates, which all
know is the most dangerous and un
fair of all systems, and only advoca
ted by pihtical tricksters. This
change, too, was made in direct vio
lation of their rules which provide
that all changes must be made "by
the return judges as they may be io
structed by the people at their prima
ry meeting," fcc.

The Commonwealth makes reference
to the associate judges aud says they
are above suspicion. This is a fact ;

we know them to be houorable and
square men, both of them, and so does
every other unbiased person who
knows tbem, but it seems that
the National Democrat, J. M. Kepler'i
paper, has other views on the subject
lis is shown by an article published in
that sheet on December 7tb, last, only
four months ga. YJia following is
the tern from the Democrat of that
date ;

The "Greenback Reform" (?) Asso
ciates oodges approved a bill of two
days pay for the court crier at the last
term of argument court, the session
lasting Irom 2 oclock to 7 p. m
We understand that this is not the
first bill of the kind approved by
these "reiorm- -

(7) associates. La
boring men who toil ten and twelve
hours a day, for half the wages of the
court crier, and then contribute to
pay him two days for less than five
hours service, should be greatly en
couraged to shout for "greenbackers
and reiorm.

The above item is mean and con
temptible, and is only one of the
many slurs thrown out by, that sheet
against honest officials. It simply
shows bow fur a political demagogu
will go to find fault ; what mountains

can be made from mole-hill- s. And
yet this is the man whom the

bosses have "entered into a
business transaction" with; the man
whom the honest voters are asked to
fuse with, and help to elect to office
such men as he may dictate, perhaps
himself; the man whom these two
associate judges and their friends are
asked to enter in politics with ; the
mau who, more than any other, has
abused and cursed the Greenback
parly and many of its individual
members. How will the honest, con
sistent voters take it? They will say,
'not any in our dish, please."

And the ringsters cry "reform."
Reform what? Until this "business
transaction" was "entered into" by
these bosses we never heard a solitary
charge of in our
county affairs, except by the Nation
al Democrat, and then never against

Republican official. How does
orest county stand financially to

day? Not a dollar of liabilities, and
over thirteen thousand dollars of
assets! A tax levy of only five
mills on the dollar the smallest it
has ever been before I Does this not
give the lie to the demagogic cry of

I Is there another
county in the broad State of Pennsyl
vania that can make anything like as
good a showing? The old ciy of

stop, thief! is entirely too old a
trick for honest, thinking people. If
you know of any fraud the best way
is to show it up. And while you are
rummaging around for evidence be
careful you don't run r gainst a "cir-
cumstance ;" be careful yeu don't butt
your brains out against a solid wall.
As between the tew tricksters who are
blowing loudest for reform, and the
county officials, who are above re
proach, we 11 see whose characters and
official acts will siand the most over
hauling. '

1
Dn. Edward B. Fqote as a repre

sentative of Eclectic Medicine, as a
writer of popular medical literature,
and as a physician stands prominent,
and is, perhaps, throughout the world,
better known by his writiugs than
any other medical writer who has di
rected his teachings to the people
rather than the profession. Boru and
raised among Connecticut settlers, on
the "Western Reserve" iu Ohio, he
early began the work of many self- -

made meu. blurting at the see of
sixteeu as "printer's devil" iu a news
paper othce, he worked his way to the
editorial chair, and was severally con
nected with the mot prosperous week-
ly (of its time) iu Connecticut, and
the first successful morning paper of
moowyn, JN. X., but his main im
pulse had always been toward the
sturiy of medicine, aud to this end
business enterprises were sacrificed
until an apprenticeship with u noted
botanical specialist, and a course of
study finishing with graduation,
found bim prepared to follow out the
bent of bis life to its completion. He
was among the earliest of those who
advocated the publication of anatom
ical, physiological and hygienic books
tor the masses, and his success in
writing interesting and popular books
has been conspicuous. His first and
best kuowu book, entitled "Medical
Common Sense, reached a circulation
of 250,000 copies, probably because
ot its originality and novelty in a new
held; aud his subsequent writings
have been maiuly in the same line,
"science in btory having been writ
ten for the purpose of affording a

reaaaoie dook ior cniidren, and one
which should make plain to their
comprehension the facts which be con
sidered it uecessary for them to know
concerning their own bodies.

In speaking of tho late Prof. J. S.
burnt), of Oxford, London, Mature re
marks: "It has been said that io scien
tific thought, the best and most ongi
nal ideas have always been conceived

. .. .if .1 an.neiore tne age ot thirty. This is
probablo true, also, of the original of
this portrait. Ills most radical
thoughts were published in his first
work, written before he Mas twenty
nine vears of age, and though his pen
is uever long idle, bis first success has
not yet been equalled by subsequent
work, though his "Plain Home Talk."
a revision and enlargement of "Med
ical Common SenBe," seems likely in
time to obtain a circulation rivalling
that of its predecessor.

In practice Dr. Fpote boa always
been independent, progrensive and or
iginal, always a foe of old fogyism
and trade-unionis- in medicine; once
a disc:ple of the old Thouipsonian bo

-- I

TO MAKE

-- A

IT. J. HOPKINS & OO'S.
TIONESTA, IA..

tanical school, as opposed to mineral
and blood letting pratice, and now a
staunch supporter of eclecticism in
all that the name implies. Ho has
been activoly ergaged in the practice
of his profession for thirty years, aud
as the portrait given herewith is from
a recent photograph, hard work ap
pears to agree with bun, and he looks
equal to twenty years more of it.

HOWE TWP. AUDITORS' REPORT.

Road CommisHioncrs of Howe Township,
in account with A. 1'. Anderson, Town-
ship Treasurer.

May '8:1, by orders on Trcas. of
Forest Co., 2os. 1 to lli- - Inclusive
ree'd from Co. CommiKHioners,
dated May 21, 1S83 $2062 10

Contka.
Mar. 10, '84, to Twn. orders paid to

dato an per vouchers IMZZ 4tf

Oversoors of the Voor of IIoweTownahip,
in ao!ouut witrj A. 1 Anderson, Town-nh- il

Treasurer.
Apr. 0, '8:1, by orders on Treas. of

J- - oreKtUo.,(lateu Mar., 'n;i, iNoa.
1 to 40 inclusive, ree'd from
County Commissioners 275 00

Aujr. 24, '83, by cash from W. S.
Cole, Col loetor, on account &j CO

Aii. 31, '83, by cash from W. 8.
Colo, Collet-tar- , on aeo.ount 61 (X)

Oct. 17, '83, by canh from VV. 3.
Colo, collector, on account i)b uu

JoTO 00
Contra.

Mar. 10, "S4, to orders paid to date 5SS 00
to cusn on nana 7 vi

$570 00
Wo. the Auditors of Howe Townahip.

have examined the above accounts of A.
1 Anderson. Treasurer, and liiul them
correct as Htatod.

W. A. If AXES,
1. A. BLACK.
Auditors of Howe Township.

Jirookston, l'a., March 10, 1HS4.

Financial Statement of the Overseera of
the Poor of Howe Township for the
year ending March 10, 1884.

Dn.
To orders drawn during vear f 1017 16
To seated tax levied lor 1883 412 06
To unseated tax levied for 1883 592 D4

To ain't due from Co. Comm'rs us
por report of March 12, 1683 4 14 20

$2460 42
Cr.

By am't p'd for support of paupers $801 CO

Bv " services of Overseers 03 f5
By " " Clerk... 40 00
Bv " Treas. commission... 14 05
By " Sundry expenses 7 87
By tax duplicate in hands of

Win S Cole, Collector 412 00
Less cash reo'd on account

of same 301 00
Ain't due from W S Cole, Collector 111 CO

By ain't due rrom Co. Com- - '
niissionors as per re-
port of Mar. 12, 1883..... 441 20

By am't unseated tax levied
for 1883 692 01

1037 20
Less orders roe'd on ac-

count of same 275 00
Leaving uin't now due from .

County Commissioners 762 20
Bv am't orders redeemed 6t8 09

" cash in hands of Twp. Treus. 7 91

(24C0 42
We tho undersigned Auditors of Howo

Township hereby certify that tlie above
report is true and correct to the best of
our knowledge, and beliet.

W. A. II A NFS,
P. A. BLACK,

Auditors of Howe Township.
Brookston, Ha., March 10, 1HH4.

Financial Statement of the Koad Com
missioners of Howe Towns'iip, Forest
Co., Pa., for the year ending March 10,
1881.

Dr.
To orders drawn miring vear $320(5 76
To tax of 1S.X2, Wallace W 30 00
To ain't due from County Coiu'rs

as pfcr report of March 12, 1883 221 03
To tax levied for vear 1883, seated. 1312 18
To " " " 1883, unseated 1070 48

?0756 35
Cr.

By am't expended on roads, sealed. ?i:!12 18
" " " unseated.. 2o43 87

By " " " seated '82.. 30 00
By am't paid Auditors' services... 10.00
By publishing Aud. report 18 00
By ' " Commissioners serviois 318 51
By " " Clerk's services 18 00
By " 1 reasurer's commission 7182
By " Sundry expenses 20 bO
By am't due lrom County

Comm'rs as per report
March 12, 183 $221 03

By am't unseated tax lev- -
ied for 1883 1070 48

"

$210841
Less orders ree'd on ac- - '

count of name $2052 49 . .,"

Lea.vjmr am't due from Co.Com'rs 145 02

N- -

ROOM FOR

Cc 0- - 0 H S t
T--

liy ain't orders redeemed 2P52 49

$;." 3,

81'MM AHY,
Indebtedness March 12, ISS3, or-

ders out $1101 CO

Indebtedness Mar. 10, 1S8J,
orders out.. fllSl 'ST

Less ain't duo from Co.
Commissioners as above.? 1 15 P2

Xet indebtedness thisMato.. 10DK 35

Decrense for year $!W! 21
We tho und'-rixno- Auiitors, of Howe

Township, having examined the loi(toiuK
account, lind it true und correct to tho
best of our knowledge.

W. A. HANKS,
P. A. BLACK,

Auditors of Howe Township.
Brookston, l'a., March 10, 18M4.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHING-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTSI& SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,
CIOAKS, IIAKD-V- A

R K, ll V K K X

A R 10. tl L ASSWARK,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITSVEG-
ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3.50, $4.50, $(i.50 mid upwards.

Duckoyo Force Pump

Hfc MSI

!fi C O tJl

CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HBIBBL,
TIONESTA, PEN NVA.

TEN THOUSAND
IIAll DWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eorialeby th GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
R. K. CO. Suear maple the principal lioiber.
Aiivantattt: Kailroadi already built, numeroui

towns udciiiea, one of the healthiest paru ef the
United Stales, purest water, good market, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large tgricul-rur- al

population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additional
tuforaauoa, address

W. O. HUGHART,
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Hictn..

Ot SarTut Kuttaaxb, i' raveling Aoit.
D Vour Job W.rk to thoKEl'UB"SKN Offiec,

AsJiStWJyiiLROAD:
TI LKIA "i'EJ KFFKCT No r. 1 a, WX.
WoNtwW. UivSk iHVlTTfWaTd.
P. M.i A. M. A. M.I P.M.8 00 7 M) ar Pittsburgh lv 8 4ft 8 24 :i,s 4 no Parker 12 Hill f44 27 4 20 Foxhunt..... 12 40 VI 403 10 t3 10 ar.. Franklin., lv 2 00,tl 110r. m. A. M. P.M A. M.
1. M. P. M. V. M P. m". A. M.

1 Sf 12 4ft 0 20 ar... Oil City....lv 8 10 7 oo
12 13 12 07 1'8 fS Cllpopnlis tH 31
t2 Oft II ft4if8fto ...Enplo Rock... t3 40, t7 2K
f2 02 II 4s;f8 47 President 3 42 7 lil

1 45 II 17 8 28 Tionesta 4 001 7 4.
130 10 52 8 12 Hickory 4 16 8 03

fl22 10 38 f8 0;ti..Trunkevville.. !t4 22; H II
1 10 10 1ft 7 fid Tidioule 4 3(i 8 24

12 .Ml 0 42 t7 28 ...Thompson ti... t l 54 844
12 Mft 0 1ft 7 10 Irvlneton ft 151 0 0ft
12 11 n 40 Warren ft .HO 0 20
11 40 n i; lv...Kinzim....ar (HI, 0 50
A.M. A. M, P.M. P.M. A. M.
A. M. P. M p. m.a. M.
10 00 4 20

--
j

;lv...Brndf(.rd
.

..ar 80il'll 21ft-

A.M. A. M. p. m. A.r.
1 1 30 1 1 30 0 10iar...Klnzua....lv it io io Mr
1 1 Oft 10 14 5 40 Corvdon 0 32jl0 32
10 47 0 40 fi3tij....Wo f' Run.... 0 45.10 37
10 42 0 20 ft 3l;tiuaker Bridge, 0 51 10 42
10 2(1 8 51 ft 171. ..Bed House.... 7 Oft 10 57
10 10 7 50 6 04 ... Salamanca.... 21 II 13
0 ftft 7 10 4 50 .So. Carroll!. n.. 7 36H1 2'
! 41 n r.2 4 41 ...So Vund.ilia... 7 till 1 1 B7
1127 ii ift 4 20 Alleiriinv 8 02 11 ft2
! 20 B 00 4 20ilv Oleun ar 8 102 (K

A. M. A.M. p. M. P.M.I M.
Apiutionai Chain Leaves Kin.ii!t

llfftOllin W'ltrrrtll Irflnnlfm 30
pm, Tidionte 3:5 pin, Tioiu-st- 5:20pm, ar- -

tlt fit.. -- .n,i....
A ooition a 1, TitAiw Leaves City

fi:10 am, Oleopolis 0:54 am, Eairle Rock
7:0!um, President 7:lftnni, Tionesta 7:48nm
Hickory 8:37am, Trttnkev ille

10:15am. Thompson J 1:06. arrives- -

Irvlneton ll:ft.1pm.
PrrrspriKiii Division Trnlns Ivnvn

Oil City 7:00, 10:4ft a. in., 2:4ft. 4:f..V
p. m.. arrive Oil

...City 2:30, 7:45, 0:15 a. in.,n..r-- . u.oi..w, .li.i, rt oir , ill.
t Flan stations, iitop onlv on sirrinxl.
Trains run on Eastern 'l'ime, which Is

taster than liutlalo time.
l'lllltnuti Kt.miiviv n,it rTIAt...K

Coai-he- s between J'.ulTiilo iwul PittsiiutKli
on trains iirnvimr l'lttslmrU 7:50 a. ni.rnmt leavintr Pittsburi;h 8:20 p. m.

Parlor Cars and Throutrh Coaehea eu

PilNbui-tr- nnd Hutfnlo on trr.in-- s

lenviiiK Pittsburgh 8.4ft a. in., nrrivii.K
Pitlsbni-vr- H:00 p. iu.

J.'.W Tickets Hold and luursao-- I'hei-kei- l

to all prineipnl points.
t.et tinio tames giving lull inlorninlina

from t'oninanv's Atrents.
WM. S. P.Al.tlWIN. (icn'l IWrAu't,

i:o. S. (1 ETC II I'LL, Oen'l Huj't.
Kos. 41 .t 43 Exehunu-- St.. lliilt'xlo. . Y.
.1. L. CHAItl. Anent, Tionesta. Pa.

Col. Kob't C. Ins orsoll. I
floral Ola 1m atwnv: on his Desk It has'

rrAt 4'nviitrattt Ntn ntrth and vt-r- Kpiuark
alilo UmtlHln. Kvrr cmi. lluusphnld anil

V orksuoi will ntia 11 Lnvalimtne. 'inifiivrr'y.

toTt.GCO.COO Bottles"
tho News if

ayJEJWa ife3mm
& Immm

siMs s !! rmMi!studtMuil Mtihls Kvfi'Vthlne

in rfriiiiir 1 1 -- titr ni'1't, ToHK-Iit- t and Mont
Ki:ixtlo itlxia OH I .:irtu lALtilut'lv I'n.

ABwav I.lquml!:.-- M cniiH t lilivu, h1m-- .

WuhmI, Lfi:iifr. Pnfpht-- on Mum'h. UuIIut.
C.rtn-kvr- liulianl (.'no Tip uid t luth, irn- -

nii-nt- Klonft, I'nrii.tMrr, Jcwrly, t.ntiL
Hnckami Kw'rvthinif with Kvi r.a-ilii-

rparnbleTt'iiurii v t UoIIIhi iiriivh
ami tin Cvr). MmIIpiI l. HcM
by lrtivcl(- - "iTn, Htuttouorfl, Hurd-war-

Vaittly anil tiinTa. 8iorta, WboleAulo
TravoHnir A err it I lViutNl In every illy
and County. Ak your J aUr for a &:AMkmpla Vial or lioynl 4.1u."

We Rnl VlaU t Uftail lPB!frwonly.
MhUhiI onlv hy tlie Manufictnrra(

I II flfHirAPA C Trt tKTIa.ATe.ablaffM,.A

I ! SPORTIIiuIIT

I take pleasure in telling the Kportiiir
Fiaternily that I luiva

Tin: .i7X i:.sixi:s
FROM HORACE JON1CS, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
ntnnd, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

AKYTHIKG IH THE GUN LINE!

I felia'.l keep a perfect Block of a.K stindt of

Af1LVIUNITIOrJ!
And nil kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I bhall also continue to bundle tht)

"White" Weivliis Jlntlilne,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INK

Come and nee mo. You will lind nis
ALWAYS ..T HOME.

Muzzle IiOaders made to order and war-

ranted.

rtrTREPAIItlNG IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

b:. .i. i; vi.mvi.v.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

FKEASE'S WATEK CUHE ES.
TAHLlsllMEXT A bealtn iiibtitu-tio- n

in its 30th year. For nearly all kind
of chronic diseases, aud especially the dis-
ease of woman. Opeu ut all seasons.
Circulars free. Address, S. Frease, M.l.'
New liiighton, Beavt-- r county, l'a. Ieb27i)


